Morphology of the cerebral arterial circle in the prenatal and postnatal period of Serbian population.
In the literature, there are descriptions of morphological types of the cerebral arterial circle (CAC) of different human populations around the world, but not the Serbian population. This additionally inspired the authors to present the results of previous and current researches of CAC's configuration in the prenatal, as well as in the postnatal period. The study was performed on CACs of 190 human fetuses and 143 adult cadavers. The caliber and configuration of fetal vessels were examined under the operating microscope, while the same of adults were studied using the ImageJ. Statistical analysis of CACs vessels' calibers was performed. Classification into one of CAC morphological types was based on the presence of hypoplasia of corresponding vessel(s). There was not only significant difference of the three communicating arteries calibers before and beyond the 16th week of gestation. Calibers of the right pre-communicating part of the posterior cerebral artery and right cerebral part of the internal carotid artery were significantly higher in male than in female adults. There were 13 morphological types of CACs from the prenatal to the postnatal period. Most frequent CAC types were the type I (normal CAC) prenatally and type IV (unilateral hypoplasia of the posterior communicating artery) in the postnatal period. There were not relationships between the cerebral cause of death and a presence of aneurysm. Results of this study will be the basis for future investigation of CACs according to the same or different ages and causes of disease and/or death.